Sonoma County
Fire Chief’s Association
Operations Section
Meeting Agenda
August 9, 2011
10:30 - Noon
Santa Rosa Training Facility

MEETING OBJECTIVES and DESIRED OUTCOME:

• Start on time / End on time (or end early)
• Review and update goals / Committees Reports
• Have fun, be productive

LIAISON REPORTS:

• Sonoma County Chiefs (John Lantz)
• Sonoma County Training Officers (Sean Lacy)
• Cal Chiefs (Steve Davidson)
• FPO’s (Darrin DeCarli)
• Marin Ops (Mark Brown)
• Cal Fire (Kim Thompson)

OLD BUSINESS:

• Social Media- Policy?
• Fire Ground Injury SOG- Adams
• Communications Group Liaison

NEW BUSINESS/GOOD OF THE ORDER:

• TO’s adopting by-laws, possible merge with OP’s (Do we need By-laws)
• Review REDCOM SOP 26- Fire Ground Alerts- John Lantz
• Website Forms- Strike Team Evaluation Forms, After Action Report & Engine Equipment Inventory Forms

Round Table:

NEXT MEETING LOCATION:
All meetings are the 2nd Tuesday, every even month and are held at the Santa Rosa Training Facility and begin promptly at 10:30. Next date: October 11th.

ADJOURNMENT